SACRAMENTO, FIFTY MILES
A Musical Comedy for Children
by Eleanor & Ray Harder
Based loosely on the old tale of
"The Brentown Musicians."

COMING EVENTS:

Jefferson College Art Faculty Show — Fine Arts Theater Lobby, until Nov. 21

Tommy Ferguson — Stage Band Clinic and Festival — Fine Arts Theater, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Nov. 20 & 21

Jefferson College Jazz Lab Band in Concert — Fine Arts Theater, 8 p.m., Nov. 25

Jefferson College Student Art Exhibit - Fine Arts Theater Lobby, Dec. 2-17.

Madrigal Dinner Show - Brophy's, 7 p.m., Dec. 5 & 6; phone 789-3951, Ext. 211 for reservations. Sponsored & cast by the Jefferson College Chamber Singers

Jefferson College Band Concert - Fine Arts Theater, 8 p.m., Dec. 9

THANKS TO: R. Stansfield, L. Cunningham, and Clowns — Sharon Campbell and Steve Needy.
JEFFERSON COLLEGE PRESENTS

SACRAMENTO, FIFTY MILES

"A musical comedy for children"

The action takes place in the California gold country around 1860.

ACT I
Scene 1 — A prospector’s campsite in the California desert.
Scene 2 — A forest
Scene 3 — A different part of the forest
Scene 4 — The forest at night. An old, deserted cabin.

ACT II
Scene 1 — The forest and cabin the next morning
Scene 2 — Another part of the same forest
Scene 3 — The cabin that night

CAST
Rocky, a gold prospector /DAVE ENGLISH
Darby, a dog/BEV EIMER
Molly, a burro/MERRI RICHARDSON
Lodestone, Rocky’s partner/DON DAMOUTH
Contessa, a cat/LISA GISH
Beauregard, a rooster/FRED CLARKE

STAFF
Director/DEBORAH ROBERTSON
Set Design & Technical Director/WES ROBERTSON
Music/JEFF STURMS
Choreography/SHARON DENOYER MCGUIRE
Assistant Director & Stage Manager/CHERYL SCHAETZKE
Scenery & Set Construction/BEV EIMER, MARK DVORSKY, LINDA SCHMIDT, SHARON CAMPBELL, FRED CLARKE, LAURA STEWART, DAVE ENGLISH, TIM FISHER, LISA GISH, DEBRA MURPHY, MERRI RICHARDSON, CHERYL SCHAETZKE, ANGIE SMITH, JOHNA KAUFFMAN, & BOB HARRIS
Running Crew/LINDA SCHMIDT, JULIE PEGLER, TIM KOLLAR, SHARON CAMPBELL, DEBRA MURPHY, ANGIE SMITH, JOHNA KAUFFMAN, TIM FISCHER, TERI HANNA
Lights/MARK DVORSKY
Follow Spots/LAURA STEWART, SANDY SCHROEDER
Sound/WES ROBERTSON
Costumes/DEBBIE ROBERTSON, DEBBIE SCHAETZKE, CHERYL SCHAETZKE, WILMA RICHARDSON, ANITA WITTE

Produced by special arrangement with The Anchorage Press, of New Orleans, Louisiana.